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Message from Executive Director, Rhonda Jordal
Thank you to KATE Radio for another year of broadcasting on the corner of Main and
Broadway for the Fireworks Fundraiser! The Community could not do this without
you. Thank you to the Chamber Ambassadors who give of their time to be there each
year helping to collect donations for the Albert Lea Fireworks. Thank you to Chamber
staff who put it all together to help the community have this wonderful fireworks
display over Fountain Lake each year or as Mike Woitas always says, The best
Fireworks South of the Twin Cities! Thank you to each and every business, each
individual and community member who has donated to the Albert Lea Community
Fireworks! We are still collecting donations and need an additional $4,772 to make
our goal of $19,000. You can mail a check or drop off a check at the Chamber.
The 3rd of July parade is almost here! The theme is “Summertime Fun”. The
Chamber is awarding 3 prizes this year for best decorations matching the theme. 1st
Prize is $150 in Chamber Bucks, 2nd Prize is $100 in Chamber Bucks and 3rd Prize is
$50 in Chamber Bucks. We were talking in the Chamber of all the things we think of
with Summertime Fun and there are so many. I can’t wait to see all the great floats
and decorations of what Summertime Fun is.
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There are many things here in Albert Lea and Freeborn County to enjoy in the
summer time. Make sure to enjoy our 43 parks, the lakes, the splash pad, and biking
opportunities, (lots of biking groups have formed). Take a walk, run or bike on the
Blue Zone, as well as all the entertainment opportunities including enjoying Marian
Ross Theatre productions, music at the Interchange , Thursdays on Fountain, Art in
downtown Albert Lea and all the great events including Wind Down Wednesday
starting June 19th and the Chamber Golf Outing is July 22 with a rain date of July 29.
We have so much to offer in our great communities of Freeborn County of which I
named a small portion. Here’s wishing you a wonderful summer filled with summer
time fun!
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NEWSLETTER TITLE

Legislature delivers mixed results; many issues teed up for 2020
By Doug Loon
The Minnesota Chamber Federation worked full-time at the 2019 Legislature focusing on helping to keep Minnesota affordable
to raise a family, grow jobs and support strong communities. We delivered on many of your priorities, and more work remains.
The Federation consists of 45 local chambers representing more than 20,000 businesses in lock step with the Minnesota
Chamber.
Taxes for middle-income families were reduced for the first time in nearly two decades. We helped lower property taxes for
businesses, prevented massive tax increases, and blocked expansive and expensive workplace mandates – all of which would
have significantly raised the cost of doing business in Minnesota.
A number of proposals, both helpful and harmful to Minnesota employers, fell by the wayside. That is the nature of divided
government. Many issues are already teed up for next year’s session.
Here is the scorecard for our top priorities.
Tax competitiveness: We blocked more than $9 billion in proposed new taxes, the lion’s share which would have been paid for
by Minnesota employers. All businesses will see a reduction in the statewide business property tax. Passage of federal tax
conformity will help ease administrative burdens and complexity. However, some businesses will still see an income tax increase
as federal provisions were only partially offset by state tax-relief measures.
Health care: Reinsurance was extended two years, which will continue to stabilize the individual health insurance market.
Legislation increased the transparency of health care costs by requiring disclosure of additional fees by clinics associated with
hospitals. The provider tax will be reduced from 2 percent to 1.8 percent and continue on a permanent basis. Proposals allowing
for a Minnesota Care buy-in option were blocked over concerns with disruption to the existing health insurance market and
lower financial reimbursements to providers.
Workplace mandates: We blocked two proposals that would have affected all employers – a mandated 24-week paid family
and medical leave program financed by a new 0.6 percent payroll tax on employers and employees, and a one-size-fits-all paid
sick and safe time program. A compromise on “wage theft” legislation will help protect employers who unintentionally
shortchange employee paychecks and increases penalties for employers who intentionally do so.
Transportation: We blocked a 20-cent gas tax increase and preserved the dedication of sales tax from rental cars and auto parts
to fund roads and bridges. The investment of those dollars, passed in 2017, takes full effect July 1. Money was allocated to help
resolve the shortfall in long-term metro transit funding. All drivers must now abide by hands-free use of cell phones.
Workforce development: Funding was increased to expand scholarships for students to enter areas of greatest workforce
demand; increase the number of quality childcare facilities and providers in communities with documented shortages; and to
increase early learning scholarships that give priority to low-income families to access quality programs. Funding for affordable
housing will help address shortages across the state.
The political landscape – a new governor for the first time in nearly a decade and a change in control of the Minnesota House –
produced a grueling session. Still, significant negotiating and compromises were made, which is a positive signal that divided
government can work and can get good work done.
We are grateful to those legislators who worked so hard on behalf of businesses in our state. We continue to work to help
strengthen the state’s business climate.
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Thank You
The following members renewed their memberships in May:
Cheers

Etcetera Tanning & Clothing

George's Of Geneva

The INTERCHANGE Wine & Coffee
Bistro

Jaguar Communications
Liquor Depot
Martin's Cycling & Fitness

BEVCOMM
Minnesota Energy Resources

Perkins Restaurant & Bakery

Referrals
We had 142
referrals
during the
month of May.

Committee Updates

CHAMBER BOARD – met on May 22. Update reports were given by the ALEDA, Albert Lea Schools and Shell
Rock River Watershed District.
AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE: No meeting in May.
AMBASSADOR’S - met on May 8. They are getting ready for the Chamber Ambassador Golf Outing that will be
held July 22 at Green Lea this year.
GREEN COMMITTEE – No meeting in May.
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE – met on May 9. The next event to be held in June will be focused
on ‘Housing’.
WORKSITE WELLNESS COMMITTEE – met on May 23. Governor’s Fishing Open Blue Zones Walk/Run
turnout was good—the Beach Site had 100 people sign up for the prize. Weather was decent got a little cold and
windy after 10am. Turn out for Bikes Tykes & Tunes was a little light possibly due to weather and the $10 fee.
They had one of the new bikes from rental kiosk on display to introduce them to people.
Chamber Business Education Collaborative- met on Friday, May 3, 2019 in the Chamber offices. The CBEC
will work with ALEDA to update the Opportunities for Students section on the growalbertlea.com site. The
Lunch-n-Learn presentation of “The DISC styles: “Building Your Team”, presented by Mary Holtorf,
Leadership Development Resources, was held Wed., May 15 11am-1pm. We had excellent attendance with over
30 people participating. Thanks to Thorne Crest Senior Living Community for hosting and sponsoring the lunch.
The next quarterly Lunch-n-Learn will be in the fall. Tentative presentation topic will be E-Commerce, with
location to be determined. The group discussed the status of the Main Street USA grant application.
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Wedgewood Cove in celebration of their 10 year anniversary

Snap Fitness

The Outlet

Ambassador Visits

Hartman Law Office

Halverson School Groundbreaking
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Board of Directors
Angie Kolker
Freeborn-Mower
Cooperatives Services
373-6421

Patricia Dahl, Board Chair
Mayo Clinic Health System
Albert Lea and Austin
373-2384

Dr. Mike Funk
Albert Lea Area Schools
379-4802

st

George Gonzalez, 1 Chair
Dave Syverson Auto
373-1438

Mike Chandler
Renewable Energy Group, Inc.
507-448-0124
Kathy Sabinish
Dave’s Phone
Booth/Frames-R-Us
377-0848

Beau Hartman
Hartman Law Office
507-200-0301

Kim Nelson, Past Chair
Riverland Community College
433-0607

Kevin Miland
Mrs. Gerry’s
373-6384

Catherine Buboltz
Thorne Crest Senior
Living Community
373-2311

Angie Eggum
Edward Jones
373-2000

A L B E R T L E A F R E EB O RN C O U N TY C H A M B E R O F C O M M E R C E
1725 West Main Street
Albert Lea, MN 56007
Phone: (507) 373-3938
Fax: (507) 373-0344

www.albertlea.org
https://www.facebook.com/alfcchamber/

Chamber Staff
Rhonda Jordal

Geri Jensen

Executive Director

Event & Social Media Coordinator

director@albertlea.org

member@albertlea.org

